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1he bacteria S. entomophila srrain Mor4.1 (SeMor4.1; Enterobacteriaceae)
r was isolated in México from t~e haemocod of a Phyllophaga blancbardi

larvae. 1he bacteria is parhogenic to several species of rhe Phyllophaga
genus (Coleoptera:Scarabaeidae; Nuáez- Valdez et al., 2008). These
larvae feed on piam roots causing severe damage to some importam
crops world wide. The oral infection by SeMor4.1 causes anti-feeding
effect (AFE) and rnortaliry Insecticidal activiry against Anomala sp and
the lepidopteran Manduca sexta has been observed in bio-assays either
by injecting me bacteria or by injecting cell free culture broths (Nufiez-,

" Valdez et aI., 2008 Appl. Environ. Microbiol. 74:802-10). We think rhar
I strain Mor4.1 produce virulence facrors with a wide spectrum af action,

" wirh toxlc activities at the levei of rhe insect gut and also at the levei of
the hernocoel, To idemify the virulence factors, a genomic approach was
foUowed by constructing an S. entomopbila Mor4.1 fosmid library in E.
coli. The library dones expressing insecticidal activity by injection bio-
assayswere selected. We presem rhe analysis of rhe DNA sequence of rhe
40 Kb of the done named G8. We found rhat 19 genes were associated
with virulence factors and some of thern were located on a potencial

", "~'hogenicity Island", Most ORFs (27) showed homology to Serraria
1"'- .eamaculans 568 proteins foUowing alrnost me same gene order
compared with S. proteamaculans genome, but with inserrions of other .
genes in five positions. Two main virulence regions were idenriíied in G8

f J i) a putarive Lipopolysacharide (LPS) blosynthesis core (ORFs 29-40)
and ii) a ppGpp gene operon (ORFs 9-13). 1here are evidences in other
pathogenic bacteria, suggesting thar the LPS (Kurz et al., 2003, EMBO
J., 22: 1451-1460) and the signaling molecule Guanosine Terraphosphate
ppGpp (Nakanishi et al., MOleeular Microbiology 61 (1), 194-205)
might work as potential virulence facrors in SeMor4.1 to scarab larvae.
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Bioinformatics is becoming increasingly suceessful ar the annotation of
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genomes and yet ir still cannot derect novel virulence genes or prove
functionality. Wim thís in mind we developed a powerful teehnique
named Rapid Virulence Annotarion (RVA). RVA employs rhe parallel
screening oflarge insert DNA libraries of a bacterial pathogen of choice,
against mulriple 'invertebrare hosts. The use of these "gain of roxiciry"
screens in otherwise harmless E. coli circumvents certain problems
inherenr in traditional gene knock-out screens. These include avoiding
rhe issue of virulence gene redundancy, revealing less potem factors that
may otherwise be masked by dominam toxins and me detection of me
final virulence effectors rather than pleiorrophic regularors. We screen
libraries against me nematode Caenorhabditis elegans, serving as an oral
route model, rhe single-cell protozoa Acantbamoeba polyphaga used as a
phagocytosis model, and twO caterpillar models, rhe Tobacco hornworm
Manduca sexta and the Waxmoth Galleria mellonella, bom of whieh
represem the more complex innate immune systems. Finally, we use the
mouse BALB/c macrophage ceUline J774-2 to represem the phagocytic
componem of the vertebrate immune system. The genus Photorhabdus
ean be spllr imo 3 species based on rnulri-locus sequence typing. Ali
three of these species exist in a symbiotic nernatode-bacterial cornplex
wirh an insect pathogenic nernarode worm of me genus Heterorhabditis .
Two of these species, P. luminescens and P. temperata are exdusive lnsect
parhogens while me third, P. asymbiotica, is bom an insect and human
pathogen and may be considered an "emerging" human pathogen. We
presem a comparison of an RVA analysis of me rwo sequenced strains,
p. lumineseens TTO 1, an insect only pathogen, and rhe clinical isolate P.

asymbiotica ATCC43949. We will diseuss the eommunality of virulenee
factors and rhe implieations for insect pathogens as a porential source of
virulence factors and emerging infections in mammals.
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The Toxin eomplex (Te) genes were first identified in the inseet pathogen
Photorhabdus luminescens strain W14. 1hese high moleeular weight
proteins (~lMDa) have been shown to be orally and injeetably toxic
to several orders of insects. They are eneoded by four loci; rca, tcb, tcc
and tcd, the genes within these loci labeUed according to rheir order (
tcdA, tcbB, tccC). Significam homology is observed berween me loci
and previous work has shown rhat three componems are required for
ful! toxiciry, the tedA-like [A], rhe tebB-like [B] and teeC-like [C] genes.
Imerestingly these T c's are seen in a variery of gram-negative pathogenie
bacteria induding Yersinia, suggesting an evolving function or targets
for these proreins directed towards insect and lor mammalian hosrs,
Previous work has show thar when the Tc's are applied to cultured
cells membrane ruffiing, vaeuolation and multinucleation is indueed.
Transfection of A, B and C imo rhese cells dererrníned that A was
responsible for multinuclearion, B induced vacuolation, whereas C had
no effect. Using GFP-tagged A, B and C proteins in combination with
immunofluorescenr markers for membrane trafficking compartmenrs we
presem work to demonstrare me origin of rhese vacuoles and me fate of
me Tc's.
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lhe arnount of carbon and nitrogen used to produce Bacillus
thuringiensis biopestlcide may influence rhe quality of the final product.
This research used different levels of carbon and nirrogen in 3 bioassays
wlth 5 treatments each, and LB medium was the check treatment. lhe
first bioassay used 5g/L of maize glucose for ali rreatments with yeast
ranging frorn 5g/L to 60g/L. lhe second bioassay used 30g/L of yeast
for ali trearrnenrs with maize glucose ranging from 5g/L to 60g/L. lhe
rhird bioassay used increasing arnounrs of nutrlent ranging from 19/L of
maize glucose and 3g/L of yeasr up to 20g/L of maize glucose and 60g/L
of yeast. Ali media. were enriched wirh salts (FeS04, ZnS04, MnS04,
MgS04). lhe seed culrure wasproduced using LB medi um plus salts,
ar a stirrer speed of 200rpm, for 18 hours ar 30°C. Ali media were
sterilized and inoculared wirh Br strain 344 (B. thuringiensis tolioorthii
and maintained ar 30°C for 72 hours ar a stirrer speed of 250rpm. lhe

H was measured ar regular inrervals, hear resistanr spores were expressed
"--as c.f.u/mL, cell mass produced in g/L-Iyophilized, and spore counting

per mL of medium. Results showed mar pH followed rhe same partem
for ali media tested, decreasing in the fim 12-14 hours and increasing
up to 8.7 (no pH control was rnade). lhe number of spores reached
4.9 x 109 spores/mL, and the lowest amount of 1.09 x 109 spores/mL.
ln the second bioassay the maximum number of spores was reached
within 48h. Cumularive cell mass produced more than 30.0g/L in many
treatments were rhe amount of nitrogen was higher. Mortality of 2-day-
old Spodopterafrugiperda larvae was a 100% when treated with spores
withdrawn at 24 hours from bioassay 3, and a 100% afrer 48 hours wirh
spores withdrawn from bioassay 2 and 3.
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lhe aminopeptidases N (APNs) are a large family of enzymes wíth
probable role in food digestion that have been detected in the midgut of
severallepidopteran species. Aside of their insect physiologkal role, they
have become relevant because of theír function as mernbrane binding
proteins involved in me mode of action of Bacillus tburingiensis (Bt)
crystal prorein biopesticidal toxins. ln the presenr study, the expressions
of 5 apn genes and onepuromicyne-sensitiue aminopeptidase (psa) gene have
been characterized in Ostrinia nubilalis (Hübner), a key pest of Bt-corn
lhe analysis by RT-PCR showed mar ali aminopeptidases were expressed
along the whole larval development. lhe relative tissue expression analyses
in 5th instar larvae by qRT-PCR showed that ali aminopeptidase genes
were transcribed in rhe midgut. Moreover, 2 apns (Onapn4 and Onapn8)
were a1so expressed in Malpighian rubules, and rhe Onpsa transcripts
were found ar similar levels in those tissues as well as in me fat body and
carcass. lhe Onapn8 was expressed in the Malpighian tubules and in
rhe midgut tissue without statistically significant differences, whereas the
Onapn4 had a very low levei of expression in the Malpighian tubules. lhe
in silico structural putative aminoacidic sequence differences between
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APNs and PSA seems to be correlated with rheir expression parterns.
lhe structural similarity and expression of the analyzed APNs suggest
thar more than a single c1assmay be involved in the Br toxin binding in
the migur.
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Brazil is located in Sourh America and conrains a rich and different
biodiversiry, A total of 4,459 Br strains were isolared and evaluated
regarding to Spodoptera frugiperda larval mortaliry, and 165 showed
larval mortality above 75%. Molecular characterization was based on '
PCR electrophoresis profile using specific cry1 primers. Among rhese
strains, 33 (20%) did not amplify the expecred fragments; 103 (62,42%)
amplified fragments corresponding to the presence of only one gene,
while 25 (15,15%), 3 (1,8%) and 1 (0,6%) showed a profile of rwo,
three and four different cry 1 genes, respectively. SDS-page protein
analyses were positive for rhe presence of cry1 genes. lhe most frequent
(57.5%) was cry1D gene, whereas cry1Aa/cry1Ad and cry1C genes were
rhe less frequent (1.2%). However, more rhan 60% of the evaluated
strains presented cry1 B and cry1E genes. Analysis of strains carrying
cry1C, cry1B, cry1E, cry1F, cry1A, cry1G and cry1D genes showed thar
they were toxic to S.frugiperda, ranging from the most to me least roxic,
lhe available sequences ar hrrp://www.lifesci.sussex.ac.uklhome/Neil_
Crickmore/Bt/ were used for designing primers to done cry 1C and cry1F
genes. lhe amplified fragments with me expected size, approximarely
2,046 bp, were purified, doned and transformed into comperem cells.
lhe sequencing of 5' and 3' ends a1lowed the confirmation of the identity
of the genes. Some srrains thar presented unspecific fragmenrs, were also
c1oned, amplified, sequenced and showed sequences corresponding to
cry l-rype genes. Colonies holding clones of cry1F, cry1Ca and cry1Cb
genes, were obtained only for rwo of the evaluated strains.
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